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SENATE SAYS
" !5 WINDY CITY PAYS "MISS ANGELENO' RETALIATION UPON

$1.25 PER PEACH
GRAIN PITS WILD

SUDDENLY WEDS
DC MOURNS

AMERICAN TARIFF
COMMISSIONS ALL

TO FREE LUMBER
CAMALOtPE ALSO BRING FAN-

CY

AS WHEAT SOARS
MAKES JOFRXEV OX rrtfTKX X

EMPTY PULPITS IHEXCM LACEMAKERS ANGRY
BACK UP OREGON

PRICES IV CHICAGO. MOTHER IS DYING. OVER ALDRICH MKASCRE,

Tariff Amendment Re-

jected, Two to One.

DOLLIYER QUITS PROGRESSIVES

Heyburn and Root Lead Fight
for Protection.

BAILEY OFFERS SURPRISE

Ilenlf Free Raw Material Is Demo-

cratic Doctrine Deadlock With
Aid rich on Reaching Vote

on Income Tax.

WABHIXGTOX, May 24. N'o single
piece of lumber. was ever used more ef-
fectively as a see-sa- w by children than
was the great lumber industry today by
the United States Senate. The lumber
schedule of the tariff bill was under con-
sideration almost the entire day, with
Root. Heyburn. Borah and Dolllver con-
tending on the one hand for protection
and Clapp. Burkett and McCumber argu-
ing strenuously against the policy. The
day closed with more than a two-thir- ds

vote against McCumber's free lumber
amendment, the ballot showing 25 for and
66 against.

The surprise of the day was the atti-
tude of Dolllver. who heretofore had stood
with the Progressives throughout the
fight. He took a positive position against
the radical demand for free lumber. .

Heyburn Champions Lumbermen.
Heyburn submitted a large amount of

evidence concerning the cost of producing
finished lumber and the need for a dif-
ferential duty. He inquired how much It
was proposed by the advocates of re-
duced lumber rates to cut the wages of
laborers in the lumber camps. He wanted
to know whether it was the mills in the
West or South that it was proposed to
close.

The circulation of the Congressional
Record is so limited and the Interest
of the press is so small that I prefer
to speak to 'those who must vote on
this question." said the Idaho Senator.

"If you don't answer those .questions
here, you will answer them when elec-
tion day comes around, and you want to
hold up to the people the fruits of the
Republican party."

A clash between Heyburn and Clapp
followed the former's assertion that the
"promise of tariff revision was made by
the few Republicans at the Chicago con-
vention In the hour of their fright."

Root Speaks for Protection.
An extended plea for a differential duty

on dressed lumber was made by
Root, who cited the various lumber inter-
ests along the Canadian border, and said
they should be accorded a protective
tariff.

"Canada." he said, "offers to every
planing mill which will move across the
border a remission of taxes for from 15
to 25 years. Bo that the duty which we

' are imposing. 'if we adopt the committee
report on dreseed lumber, merely bal-
ances the tax that is Imposed upon the
property of our mills for the support of
state and municipal governments."

Root said the Dlngley rate should be
retained. He read a communication from
the Amalgamated Woodworkers of Amer-
ica, favoring the retention of the Dlngley
duties.

"The greatest foes to the protective
policy are found In the ranks of protec
tionists who .would always make excep-
tions." said Borah, In advocating the
duties recommended by the committee on
Anance.

McCumber replied that the underlying
principles of protection had no relation
to the lumber Industry, but with the
solid wall of protection for lumber I find
here, I know the chances of adopting
my amendment are not very bright."

Clspp came to the rescue of the Mc
Cumber amendment and incidentally
made an address on the necessity of re-
vising the tariff downward to fulfill the
pledge of Uie Republican party.

Bailey on Next Revision.
Discussing the efforts of Republican

Senators from the Northwest to have
lumber placed on the free list. Bailey pre-
dicted that the next tariff revision would
be along lines lower than the present re-
vision and declared the free entry of ail
raw materials did not embody Democratic
principles.
, "Since when has the doctrine of free
raw material ceased to be a Democraitc
doctrine?" asked Aldrlcn.

"Since such men as I have come intopower in the Democratic party," replied
Bailey.

Aldrlch then insisted that Grover Cleve-
land and every other man conspicuous in
the Democratic party except Bailey had
advocated free raw material.

Bailey asked for unanimous consent fora vote on the Income tax on Thursday.
When Aldrlch objected. Bailey said thathe would object whenever Aldrich sought
unanimous consent for a vote on the
tariff bill.

McCumber suggested another amend-ment, which left rough lumber dutiableat 6o cents per thousand and put finishedlumber on the free list.
Johnston of Alabama offered anothersubstitute putting on the free list alllumber, shingles and other articles of
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Early Fruit Rained In Europe It
Delicacy In Demand at Tables

of Fussy Folk.

CHICAGO. May t. fSpecial.)
Peaches at 11-1- 5 apiece.

Rather steep, but they cannot be had
for less at this time of the year, be-

cause they come from Belgium, neat-
ly done up in cotton and packed In a
refrigerator, lest they be Injured In
transit. They are declared to be ex-

cellent, and. as one man remarked,
they ought to be at the price."

Besides this, some two dosen canta-
loupes have descended upon Chicago,
for which the same identical pries Is
demanded as for peaches, despite the
difference In size; for the cantaloupes
come from London, where they have
been carefully raised during the cold
weather, mostly In hothouses. They
are better taken care of in crossing the
ocean than a child.

"But who will pay that price for
themT" was demanded of various deal-
ers.

"Oh. there are lots of people who will
pay gladly for the privilege of having
on their tables the first fruits of the
season." said a downtown fruit dealer.

"ADAM GOD" FINDS TONGUE

Religions Fanatic on Trial for Mur
der Begins to Take Interest.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May J4- - During
the trial of James Sharp, the religious
fanatic, for the murder of Patrolman
Michael Mullane today. Sharp arose and
said:

'Judge. I want to have something to
say In this trial. I am being tried for my
neck here, and I don't want any blood
on my hands These witnesses are telling
different stories from what they told at
the preliminary trial. They ought to be
called down for It-- I want to do It if
nobody else is going to." Tbey are swear-
ing my neck away."

The Judge said sharply:
"Tell you objections to your attorneys.

and let them present them to the court."
'My lawyers won't follow Instructions.

Sharp said. "I told them to call these
witnesses down and they won't do It."

$12,000 A YEAR TOO MUCH

Objection Made to Appointment of
Elmer Dover to Office.

WASHINGTON. Msy St. Timer Dover.
of the Republican National

committee, whose appointment as Na-

tional Bank Examiner at New Tork has
been held up by the Controller of the
Currency, will be offered. It Is safd. a
similar position in some other district.

When it was announced that Mr.
Dover would receive the appointment at
New York a number of protests were
made to the President, that a post pay-
ing 112,000 a year was too high a reward
for Mr. Dover, who It was asserted was
opposed to Mr. Taft's nomlnatalon up to
the very last moment-Preside- nt

Taft bad agreed to the ap-
pointment as a favor to some of Mr.
Dover's friends, but he was somewhat
taken aback when Informed as to the
emoluments of the National Bank Ex-
aminer at New York.

POURS OIL ON FIRE, DIES
Woman Is Quickly Enveloped In

Flames From Head to Feet.

SPOKANK. Wash.. May
A horrible accident by fire at Creston
at noon yesterday resulted in the death
of Mrs. I. N. Hodge. Mrs. Hodge had
started the fire in the kitchen stove, but
she attempted to rekindle It by pouring
kerosene from a glass Jar. A flame
flashed np. Ignited the oil and the ex-
plosion saturated her clothing, which
was entirely burned from her body,
leaving her charred and blistered from
neck to ankles. She ran out of the house.
where she was seen by neighbors, too
late to save her.

Mr. Hodge, who was sick In bed. had
first attempted to extinguish the blaze
and was also badly burned. Dr. Edward
of Wilbur, passing the house, was
called in.

BRUTE GIVEN TWO YEARS
Englishman Who Beat CI. I Id re n

When Drunk Sentenced In Paris.

PARIS. May It. On the charge of hav-
ing maltreated young children confided
to his care. Cecil H. Sargent, an English-
man, and his American wife, who was
Josephine Lsvln, of New York, were

j found gu.ity in the Correctional Court
; tonight. Sargent was sentenced to two

years and his wife to 13 months' impris-
onment.

Witnesses testified that th Bergenia
had beaten the children and deprived
them of food, and Sargent conffsied he
had beaten the children when drunk.

LIQUOR BY EXPRESS 0. K. !

Supreme Court Rules In Case of
Kentucky Against Adams Co.

WASHINGTON. May li-T- he Cnitei
States Supreme Court today decided fhe 1

case of the Adsms Kxpress Company vs.
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Involv-
ing the right of the express company to
ship liquor Into a local option county,
contrary to the law of the state. In fav-- r

of the company. The opinion says that
the transaction wss Interstate commerce
therefor not subject to interference by i

tb Kentucky authorities 1

May Staple at $1,341,
and Others Follow.

OATS FEEL TRADE TENDENCY

Corn Also Joints in Upward
Trip of All Produce.

PATTEN CROWD IS HAPPY

Prediction of SI. 40 Wheat by End
of Week Is No Longer (Scoffed

at by the Traders Floor
Advances. Too.

CHICAGO. May 14 --Mar wheat went
to llJi'i today and the grain pits pre-
sented a scene of the wildest confusion.
May oats went to SFi. the highest point
since 175. and every option on all grades,
with the exception of September and De
cember corn, made a new high mark. It
was a teniae day for all but the men In
the Pattea camp, who control all the
available wheat and are merchandising
It at big profit.

The Patten crowd, with profits already
much In excess of tt.ooo.ax. see their
profits roll higher every time the cor
nered shorts get in a buying frenzy.

May Reach 91.4 0.
Predictions of Saturday night that Msy

wheat would be bid up to tl to before the
end of this week do not seem so wild
In the light of today's developments. The
traders know almost to a grain where
all the cash wbeat la Patten figures
that he will not have to buy more thanl". bushels more In order to bare
every bushel In sight of the cash goods.
His house sold liberally and steadily to
day In an effort to temper the market.
Patten smiled grimly while the terrine.
battles were racing in the grain pita, and
reiterated his predictions of previous
days. In which he said that ail the grain
in the country had been accounted for
and that there was a shortage.

SU1I Denies Corner.
He denies there Is any corner. He sim-

ply foresaw present conditions, he says.
and bought wheat. Today he has it to
sell snd is letting ths buyers name the
price.

The squeeze in oars, which on Satur-
day appeared to be a small affair, loomed
considerably larger today. Armour and
the Peavey Company are said to be back
of the desire to buy all the oats In sight.

In sympathy with the boosting of all
grain prices, flour advanced Is cents a
barrel today. Provisions also made sub-
stantial advances, and bakers of pastry
lifted their prices 10 per cent.

Indications that the wheat bulls are
extending their operations Into the July
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M0H0NK PEACE CONFERENCE

Beautiful Hotel CaWiler vVrd Mi-
llionaire and Causes Woe

Among Clerks.

LOS ANQELK8, Cel.. May St PpeetaL)
leaving three weeks ago. ostensibly

to see her dying mother In Kansas City.
Mrs. Ortavta Lettner. the handsome
young cashier at the Hotel Kaxkershtm.
became the bride In that city today of
Mllo Baker, a millionaire, who had been
a guest at the hotel here many months.
Her beauty la of so striking a type that
Professor Adolph Heinrtch. a noted Ger-
man artist, painted her portrait as "Mtse
Anttl.no." a picture that has attracted
wide attention locally.

Mr. Baker was a widower. He owns
much Improved Los Angeles tuistnees
property. He also Is Interested heavily
In Nevada mines. He Is as years old and
has a son. Ths bride Is an years Ma
Junior. The romance was not even sus-
pects! at the hotel; In fart, the cashier
seemed to distribute her stlentlons about
equally among the clerks, who sufT.-re-

a severe shock tonight upon hearing of
the marriage-

YOUTH KILLS WORSHIPER

Chsrles Champ Avenge Murder of
Brother With Three Shots.

KEXSETT, Mo . May M While kneel.
Ing In prayer at rhurrh srke at a
schoolhous IS tntlee southwest of this
place. Henry Culp was shot and killed
by his brother-in-la- Charles Champ.
t yea-- old Champ fired three bullets
Into Culp's body and fled.

A pn.su of ettlsens headed by the Cher-If-f
Is srarrhlng for him. Culp hfiled Harry

Chamtf. brother of the slaver last Au-
gust, after hating b.n tlrtrm from
home by the Champ brothers. He was
acquitted, ths Jury deriding his art was
Juatlflable.

SPINSTER, AGED 73, WEDS

Willapa Rancher Wins Vane
Trained by Florence Nightingale.

CHARLESTON, Wash . May 14. tfre-i- al

Cuptd got busy when Mua Elea-
nor Julia Alexander, a maiden of T

Bummers, was wooed and won br Harlan
E Bowman, a rancher from vVUlapa.

The groom Is I years of age. The
romance began last Simmer at Wlllapa.
The bride was born et Capetown, South
A fries. M'.as Alexander was trained for
a nurse by Florence Nightingale. In lb
Nightingale home In London, and has
seen many years duty In the Govern-
ment service.

NO LIQUOR AT WEDDINGS

Dutch Ministers Will Nut Officiate
Where Ills Served.

ML'SKQTJON. M!eh.. Msv 14 At all .1.
of ths Holland American rhurrhea In this
city It was announced by the ministers
yesterday thst they would not officiate at
weddings where liquor Is served. The
combined action of the ministers follow
several scandals which have grown ou
of drinking at weddings here.
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Gives Pat Epigrams
to Presbyterians.

LUXURY AND RELIGION AT ODDS

Lack of Religion in Schools
Makes Preachers Scarce.

UGANDA NEEDS ARITHMETIC

Natives Would Count Roosevelt's
Kill In AfrV General Assem-

bly Hears Cry for Men to
OinTcrt the Immigrants.

DBXVER. May St --Orwr Is rvrt usual-l- r
said over champagne and lobster a laNewberg."

"Family altars sre not raised over
Persian ruga

"Students for the ministry do not asa rulw get tbatr early training by ruu-elr- g

steam yarhte- -
" Idoet of us preachers earns of bumblebeginnings
These epigrams from a Tedgelirg sec-

retary." as he termed llmif. causedthe general imirM. of lit r-- ..

Church, as one prominent dlvtn said.
" p sua iu. notio today. Thespeaker was Dr. Joerob W vw-t.

secretary of the Pmsbytsnaa beard sf

Work Among Immigrants Needed.
Dr. Cochran, who 1. rnu. . n ,

spoke In the afternoon on th report ef
or eaoeatjon wrieh deplored In

unmistakable terms the lark ef recruitsto th ministry. The report was readby IT. 1gar p. Hill, of Cbk-ag- who
stirred th mm imbly Ut a high pitch by
his word-pictur- of th Ignorance amor.
Immigrants, due. be said, to th fartthat no Protestant denomination, andsurety not the Preeby lei-.a- n. had taken
th trouble to stir up a suRfflent number
ef ministerial reeruits to work among
tbee Uaople

The demand for mors mtale'.er was
then taken up by Dr. Cochran.

Young Mea Grow t'p Godless.
W"hy can't w get th young men to

r-- ssiea. "Ill tell you. la
the first place ther Is but llttl Christ-
ianity In th bom. If ther la any. tt
la gone by lb time the young man at
ready for sn education.

"Does ho go for bis education to a
Christian school? A Preabrterlan arhool
No. He gar to a godle state Univer-
sale mrA when h. m ..--. ... . t w

town, he puts religion st low ebb. And
ir you minsters nna your churches a
low ebb. know wher to nlaoa trw Ki . .
This young man has been educated where

"The reed In thla board of edur
tritKl.4 on r. - Z ft

WORLD IS NOT READY
t
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See IVoth Favoritism and Lows ol
I2.SOO.OOO Annually, and Ask

Government to Act.

PARIS. May St. (SpeclaLr Th free
admission of a certain typ of law-
making machine granted by the Senate
tariff bill-I- Washington has tempted
only one laeemaklng firm In Calale to
establish a plant In Senator Aldrlch's
slat. This. It Is asserted. Is ot.s rea
son whj the bill permits ths entry of
only on kind of machine, while nln
Olbera used In Calais are escluded.

M-- Sayoux. secretary of tbs Federa
tion ef French Merchants and Manu-
facturers, predicts a tariff war of re-
taliation.

This Is an attempt t rob Franc ef
on of her most Important Industries.
said M. Sayoux. "Kven before th bill
allowing fre Importation of this laee-
maklng machine was made public,
laremakers of Calais had Seen visited
by agents of American railways and
steamships, offering transportation of
their machines at far biw usual
rates.

""Our annual exportation ta th
I'nt ted Plates of la re and embroideryaverages IIMeo.eee -

LOOT PLACED IN MA'L BOX
Seattle) Pickpocket Ite-.sr- Wallet la

Owner la Seattle.

FEATTTLK. Wash.- - Mar It.
ell- - A wallet belanaiag to Dr. M. T.
Fresmaa. ef the Cnlversity Ciufct, cos.laming cancelled note, foreign stamp
and coins, some small rhana ta t'nii4
Plate coins and one unindorsed note.
was taken from a mall bos as trie..
avenue and Madison afreet yesterday.
Postmaster Oeorg F. ' Russell thismorning advised I'r. Freeman th wl- -

wss taken. Iw. Freeman says th
wallet was stolen by a pickpocket.

Thle Is th second time pickpockets
loot has been deposited la letter-bas- e

by thieve In lb last thrw darn, poet-mast- er

Rnssel. Iteturday afternoon, re-
turned Valuable panetns ta Colonel Ktev.
Hues. Whose norkeC wee nlrk- -l wft.il

was attending ths circus Prtdsy
nignt.

KILLED BY OWN SURGERY
Dr. Tailor's Blunder la Operation

oa 1! Insert f ratal.
"AX FRANCtfvr-r- x Mar s Dr. Oeear N. Tailor, of fterheley. Is dead a

the Ian. Hospital as the res oil of sioperation for the removal of a growl hIn the noee which he performed on
himself recently. He had operated
twir before with partial sueeeee. butthis time be hit th dellrat chiseltoo hard a tap. causing It to pierce
the base of his brain.

The doctor was sn enthusiastic foot-
ball player and had been appointed
roach for the "."Diversity of Californiator the coming season.

GROCERS REACH SALT LAKE
Party En Route to Contention a

Portland Welcomed In lish.
SALT riTv .

were just !! grocers and their wives
'" "e Mia.ue nest on a sperl si

train which arrived over the IIIGrande today. The party Is en routto the National Convention of the Re
tall Merchants Association at Portlsn
A dinner was siren I. ik.i. V

night by local grorera The special.
wnttrn .naianapoiis last Wednee

T. is erncoQieo to pull out oa t
- roue tor LOS Angeles atnoon tomorrow.

TAFT WINS GOLF FOURSOME
With Edwards as Partner Makes

Best Score of Day.

WASHINC.TON. May SI presldei
Tsft and Oeneral Clarence R. ICdwardI. S. A. won a fauriam. ft.

from Vice-Preside- fthertnan and tWn-st- or

Bourne, of Oregon, la a o!f
match plaed at the Chevy Chase linkstoday. It waa an Ideal day for golf
and there were few on th links toInterrupt th progress of It Presi-
dent snd bis parly.

The best Indlvlduel erore waa madeby presida-n- t Trt. who entered Into
th gaaa with his usual enthuaissm.

PREFERS DEATH TO TRIAL
Man About to Plead "tnwrltten

law" Kills Himself at II.

IU'NTVltJ.r:. .. Ur St-- On t
of hie tf.sl f'r murdr. I ta .r g carter

aged SA. rommlttrd sulci! at hie bomtre e r ',y tl. .oot'.rg l.l:r f n thebd. A ear eat be shot n. J kl.led
TUemes K Htr. bw.o lig-u- sadM1 his m.Urt. Carter lureo Hagfy
to the spot, wbere be shot At Ms
pr!.m rtey beerrrg h e V-- d trw un.

PROSPERITY SIGN IS SEEN
Nineteen New Auto I4mifte. Granted

at Salem la tine Day.

AIJE-- Or. Mar 3 'ri.: All
reeorda for fb riMratoa f utoir-o-'- "

at the remiarr of (Kate . irr,- -

were broke today when 1K.RV. were
Issued to 1 merhlne K err pe't of tb

ate snd ail make of tmerfti!r.re are
repri-ewr.te- ij Verr rftnwe las Is bring krten nee- me. hjnre br the t t A f s of
fie. and a much greater prrreKijkse is
be- -- teg steccd Lbaa ever belor.

States Unite Against
Booth Abuse.

ASSOCIATION IS FORMED

New York, California, Utah
and Idaho Included.

FORMAL PROTEST PLANNED

Attorney --Oeneral Crawford. Arns--
lor Organisation. Will Prevent ii
to Management Today Offi-

cials Are Standing 1 lrtn.

1ATT1-- E. Msy M All ef th slateshaving exhibits st the Aleeka-Tukon-P-

clflc Exposition bar frnd witzi Ores-o-
In th i4-ot- against tb effort t plar
selling booths on th Usm la front of
tb tat bullfllngw.

la order errertlvejy to guard th ts
tereete of the etate st the exposition I be

' commissioners hav rntft4 a rs'

Association. The roramte-Blone- rs

from Orernfi lteh. Idaho. CeJ-fam-

and New York haw entered the
orrsntsatilon.

At a meeting today a commutes eoea-noe- ed

ef J. A. Ftlrber. of California.; rtu-dnl- pa

Kuk-ber- . of Ctah. snd IV M. W'.l-co- x.

of New York, was named ta re . nt
a formal tmttea ptt to the etpoeutoa
muwnni ainet placing fSe eering
booths In rmnt et tb state and county
building. This committee) will arte or
before ii Snrd of atrer-to- r toay.

A. M. Crawford. Attorney --General of
Ors u, win sttar with tb commit! to
repreeent hi elate la th controversy, it
waa the Oregon eommlaslon thst r
raised obrtoo in placing of th
booths tn front of lbs etate building

Expoalilou ofTirtals derlar that t he-ta-

entirely wttMn Ibelr rights In flao-tn- g

th booths, lis of whim hsve seen
ordered, and ere barked tn Ibis stand by
Ibelr eounl. John W. Roberta. The fair
management dec lares the eerir contro-
versy to be "a tempest In a teapot" and
aeeert that lb zporUoa e!ana la tb
matter will b earned out.

Police Will No Interfere.
Chief of Polk- - Ward today told A. M.

Crawford. Atterney-Oener- sl of ((regno,
that b would not Interfere In any man-
ner with tb officers of U. Alaska- -

OoartttdeS oa t"sre ft
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